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Ile-retd anid practice yet mnore faithfully the
suggestions undcr this head in last numbr.
Prosecute with uniem-itting diligence the labour of
winter. Preparo ini cvery possible wvay for thc

used te tcl, ai, anecdote witli exceeding higli glec cf
a fariner of thec olden selîcol anzd golden imes. This
fariner, who owned and occupied 1,000 acres of dlay
land), but poor la point of nioney, Lad -thrc
daughters loolzingtlieirfiatler very bard iii the face
for xuoney. le went to Bakewcll to know what te
do for therri. Bakeivoeli told hlmi to kcepl bis -money
andi give cacli daugliter sonie land, and make it

uunun411 season o, bard ivoriz arud hurry. Cont1inue ,knewn tbaG hoe would do soand hie would very soon,
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yield rnilk or perfori labour during the ceming
seaison, tlioir value ivill grcatuy depend on the
Nvinter care they get. The wvel1-being cf stock
must be a constant study, and unceasing object if
tbecy are to ho profitable. Diligence only can be
suceessful. lNcglcct will certainly bring loss,
Ueep animais wvaym. Not shelter nierelyl but
conifortable quartors are needed. Soc thiat tbey
are lCpt dlean. GIN-e thein food, -wholesoxne food,
and plenty cf pure water. Avoid,%vaste. Economize
by chiaffing coarse focdcr, anîd by havin- grain
cbo»ped or: ground. Mlx and change thoîr food.
Every farnior sbould lay in a stock of ico Tlhis
is tliù montlî te do it. Don't say I have ne ice-
lieuse, but go te wvork and niakzone. The reugbest
kind cf a board shanty, built ln a level place riglit
on the topcf thie sno-îv-vill answer. Pilenla te ie
Encase itlia afoot cf saivdust, or chaf. Provide
ventillation above. Be tliunkung cf seod-tixno and
lay la a supply cf seed cf the vory best quality.
It is poor oconoiny te sow infcrioi seed just becauso
yeni lappen to bave ht, or yen eau get it cheaply.
It les aIse wvretcliod nmanagemeut te have te bo

rUnn rudfr ed hon. ploughing and sowungr
are on hand. If yen require te Luire bands for,
spring 'wvorkl, loolz out for theni early. Do net fail
-te chop and hiaul a plentiful supply cf firowvood.
What is miore aaunoying than te 13e ebligcd te go te
the wvoods for fuel. in tlîe busiest season of tlîe year.
Get beforebaud -vit1i w'orl. Drive it, nd scO that
it docs net drive 3you.

* GOOD FARIMI2NG IN A NUTSHELL.

The far-famced Balk-ewell, cf Disliley, Leicester
England, the founder cf tlic ne%' Leicester shecp,
and tho man wahe lived a century before bis day,

lesson Lis faînily r.t home. He then made it known
that hoe îould give bis cldcst daughiter 250 acres of
land. It need hardly bo added that the lady Lad
fortlîwitlî plcnty of beaux te choose frcm ;-the-.
father's bouse wvas hiaunted with. young mcii, andl
slue soon wvas niarried, and the fathor gave bier the.
portion thiat hoe bad prcmised, but no money ; and
lie found by a littie more speed and better manage-
ment tlîe produce of his farni increasod. Tbree
years aftor lie madeit kcneo that ho wcouldgive his
second daugliter 250 acres of lanid, wliich drew
shoals of beaux, and rhu seon got married, and -the
fatiier gave bier a portion. Ho thon set to ivorhk,
and begau to grub bis -furze axid -foi-n, and ploi-iod
up somo of bis poor fumze laud-nay, and wbvere the
furze covered in some cases nearly balf the land.
After giviug lialf bis land a'way to tivo of bis
dauglitors, he found the produce of bis' farm iii-ý
creased, because bis nowly brokien up Iands, brougbt
hlm. excessive crops. At.tic sanie tinie ho farmed.
the iwhoie of bis land botter, for ho eîuployed-foÜr
times the laborupon it; Lad no more dead fall1ews.l
the third year; instead of w'hici hoe grew two greoci.
crops in co year. and ate themn upon tie land.

A.garden, Balkowell told him, nover required. a
dead fal low. Ho no more folded froin a poor grass
closo te botter the condition of a poor plewved eue.
But the great advantago -%vas, that lie bad got the
sanie moacy te manage 500 acres as ho Lad te'
manage 1,000 acres. Threc years after the second
marriage, hoe inade it knownv -that lio 'avould givo
bis tlird and last daugbtor .950 cs; of land. She.
scon liad a beau iu rcadincss, and three or four more
'wîtbin eall, and-she wnas married -wlthin a iwek.
She thouglit it nover too soon te do «113, and the'
father portionod her off 'wYith land.

le thon began te ask himself a few quostioids,
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t o care o oincsi. o animais. %y ieilier they arc o


